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Satisfied.

Word conies from Washing-
(on that the administration
is "well satisfied with anti
trust 14ws" which have bee4
thus far passed. "A long
stride in advance has been
accomplished,- says Attorney
General Knox.

The administration is satis-
flied with very little, when
there is question of checking
the greed of the trusts. For
instance, unlder the present
Sherman law. the administra-
tion could have proceeded
against the Beef Trust and
other trusts by a criminal
prosecution, but it was "sat:
isfied" to proceed by injunc-
tion, and the trusts continue
to practice their old methods
with provoking disregard of
the rights of the people.

A New Definition Needed.
Less than two mnonths ago

Mr. Roosevelt declared that
"the progress of the Philip-
pine islands in material well-
being has been astounding."
Since then Mr. Roosevelt has
baa sent a special message to
congress calling foran appro-
priation of $3,000,000 to re-
lieve "the present distress in

. islada" .
A new definition of "mate-

rial well-being" is now in or-
der.

We agree with Uncle Eben
who says in characteristic
mnalAner. "some folks is a good
deal like mules. Dey use up
enough energy to do a day's
work standin' aroun' an'
)irkin'."

Georgia has the, largest ne-
gro population, 1,034,813; the
white population being
1,181,294. Missis88ippi has a
negro population of 907,630,
4he whites numbering only
641,200; and South Carolina
bas 782,821 negroes and
357,807 whites. These two
are the only States in which
\he negro population Qutnum.
bers the white.

The Venezuelan imbroglio
has beeni satisfactorily settled
arid the. blockade raised.
Minister Bowen's "shirt
sleeve" diplomacy brought
about the happy settlement,
and proved a~ revelation to
the .a4ai diplomats of the old
word. Mr. Bowen has esta.
blistm ed his reputation as an
astute diplomat, and won the
enicomniums of even the allied
powers with whom he dealt.

The renmyal of the tariff
9ff coal far one. year has
taugh~t thes people an object
lesson. Q9j tl~ie tariff question,
slnd the 1?ress is now drawing
the conclupion from that ac-

io f congress. For ins-
tlance, this Biatvia (Q.) Sun.,
iipeaking of this removal of
ta riff-off coa~l avs:

"The object of t his is to
give our people (;hea per. toal.

Soit would seem that in. faict
the cost to tbe comns1mer ii
enhanced by the duty on im-
ports, and that the foreigner
gioes no4 pay the tariff tax.'

A moi4 correct conclusioln.
from a \cost. useful '- ject les-
80o1 which is ho'1 nd to plag.uy
ant!worry the high protecs
(lonists in the futnre

Dug His Own Grave,
Monra NAW4.

President lRoosevelt mis-
judges the tune and temnperi
of the white people of the1
United States if he thin s;
his example of social equality
will be followe4. In *the
North as well as South the
white.. have been shocked atj
his lack of race pride. The
people of this nation will
treat the negro justly, but
they will not tolerate him as
their official nor as their so-
cial equals. The best thing
that has happened for the
negro is his Plimination from I
politics. Such elimination
placed public affairs in the
hand of the whites and put
the black man out of the
arena of politics when all he
-had to do was to go forward
in material educational and
religious development undis-
turbed by the demagogue.

,Mr. Roosevelt has opened an
issue that was happily closed,
and has kindle a dangerous
light that will lead the negro
-to his own ruin unless the
negro acts wisely by turning
shis back to it and fleeing
from it.

t The president has dug his
- own political grave and in it
I the Republican party will put
I him when their national con-
I vention assembles.

The people of the North
lknow cuffy as well as we of

1the South. They know he is
not entitled, is unfitted and
E never will be fitted for social
equality with the whites and
is not capacitated for the con-
duct of public affairs.

t Very Poor Advice.

A New York paper recently
printed this statement: "The
other day the dean of one of
the largest of our colleges for
women made an impassioned
appeal to young mothers not
to waste their time in the
personal care of their babies
but to give them over to
trained nurses or kindergar-
tens, while they devoted
themselves to study and such
outside work as would fit

c them to be companions for
I their children when they are
t grown." This is just about
as poor advice as could be
given. The child in its early
days should be kept in close

.- touch with the mother. It ise the office of the mother to
g train the child and the wo-
a man who surrenders that du-
i, ty to others, in the vain no-
y tion that she is fitting herselfa to be a companion for her
j children when they aren grown, may discover when it
[a is too late to provide a reme-a. dy that the substitute for the

mother has not succeed in so
training the children that0 they will be a comfort to the

Smother in her old age. The
I. old-fashioned methods of the
'tmother cannot be improved
4upon. It would be better for
,the children of the future if

0 the mothers would adhere
more closely to those old.

L time methods. A mother can
a' do justice to herself withoute neglecting her children.-The

SCommoner.

While the South is ration.
alyand earnestly dealing

.5with the negro question the
t Republicans of tbe North are
1, d4oing all in their power toif cause trouble not only to the

3-white people of the Southern
R-States but to the negro.s of
1,this section. Every time

If President Roosevelt enter-
tains a negro at the White

o House the solution of the
I. race problem in the South, is
t rendered more difficult, and
Swhenever some radical meas-
ure is proppsed in Congress

r' to secure pojitical equality
for the Southlern negroes the

ii. results are disastrous to thy
-very people whose wclfarte

4. this pernivious kind of legis
latiori pretends to) promote.-
Lafayette Gazntte.

How Girls Can Help T'heir
Mothers.

Every girl, if slie be not l
tboroughly selfihd, is anxious
to lift some of the burder of
household management from
her mother's shoulders on to
her own: but, unfortunately,
many girls wait to be asked
to do things instead of being
constantly on the lookout for
little duties which they are
capable of doing, says an ex.
change.

If you would be of any real
use in the home you must be
quick to notice what is wan-
ted-the room that needs dust-
ing, the flowers which need
rearranging, the curtrain
which has lost a ring, and is
therefore drooping. And
then you must not only be
willing to do what is needed,
but willing to do it plesw
santly, without making peo-
ple feel that you are being
martyred.

It is almost useless to take
up any household unless you
do the regularly. If you do
a thing one day and not the
next, you can never be de,
pended on, and if some one
else has to be constantly re-
minding you of and supervis-
ing your work it probably
gives that person more trou-
ble than doing it herself
would cause.

Have a definite day and a
definite time for all you do.
The flower vases will need at.
tention every other day, the
silver must be cleaned once a
week, and there should be
one day kept for mending and
putting away the household
linen. Begin, too, directly
after breakfast and keep on
steadily till your work is
done.

If you begin by sitting
down "just fcr a minute"
with a book, or think you
"just ariange dhe trimming"
on your new hat, the morning
will be half gone before you
know whem'. I*- s .

A girl who has brothers
may spare her mother all
those tiresome little jobs
t which boys are always re-
questing to have done for
them, if she will only do them
t kindly.

But a boy will not come
and ask his sister to repair
frayed-out, buttonholes, and
to make him paste for his
photograph album, if she
snaps and says he is "always
bothering."

It is not easy work, but it
is quite possible for the

Sdaughter at home to make
!sunshine.-Philadelphia Led.
ger. ______ _

The Southern Messenger
Sjustly remarks:

"The murder of Father
SAugustine in the Philippines
was discussed in the United

SStates Senate last week, as
Sthe result of a motion direct-

I ing the Secretary of War to
r furnish the Senate the pro.

Sceediugs of a number of court
Smartials held in those islands.
It is a significant fact that

Sthose who opposed the mo-
Stion, with the evident inten.
Stion of shielding the guilty,
had no better reason to urge

L. than that it was an assault
on the army in general. If

Sthe army were really assailed
by such an inquiry would not

Sits best defence be to show
Sthat the charges are ground-

e less ? But the War Depart
aj ment has itself admitted that
f the priest was tortured to

death and that his murderere
eare at large and unpunished."

e The Vaudalia (Ill.) Demo
e crat makes this pertinent
5 inquiry:

S"Congress has voted to
5- take the tariff off coal for one
5 year on account of the corner
Y in the coal supply. If it is a
e good thing to remove the
e tariff for ope year, why is it

anot a g~ool thing to renqove
5- it permanently ?"

SWill some protectionist an
swer this question ?

Says f thern Mes-
senger:

At the t annual din-
ner of the tart Epis,-
pal ('lieir Glub in N
York, Bli Burgess,
Long criticised the
attitude o the Episcopal
Church on divorce evil,
and contrag it with that
ofthe Cath Church. He
said: "The an Catholic
Church ha like a bul
wark aga~i vorce. It has
stood for Inviolability of
the m tie and the
unity Qf th te. Because
of that, is the world to
day one of greatest forces
for progrees and for Christ-
ianity. It got to such a
pass that our ng people
grow up idea that
there is n Iaing in
the m and that it
c*u be s-o

" as assumed "

The magnilcent sideboard
that young women of Cincin-
L nati presented to Mrs. Lucy
Webb Hayes, when she was
mistress of the White House,
as a token of their approval I
of her action in barring wine
from themenu of presidential
dinners, is now placed in a
Washington beer garden,!
where it is filled with decan.

f ters, bitters and liquor bot-
tles. It was sold at auction

1 and bid in by the beer garden
proprietor for $85. John R*
McLean, of Ohio, learned of 1

3 its resting place in the beer
t garden and he offered the
e proprietor $850 for the side- 1
l board in order to get it out
i of the placq. His offer was
y refused. Cal. Webb Hayes,
2 son of President Hayes, also
a tried to purchase it, but the
owner demanded $3000 for

4 the piece of furniture.-The
Farmerville Gasette.

n Baron Vas Sternberg, the
g German Mbdster to this coun-
Stry, IS ~ pu~that the'

Will.
8 strengthi the friendship of
j nations. He says that Amer-

8 ca's spirit of fair play in set-
,. ting the Venezuelan dispute

r will not be forgotten by Gcr-
n many, and pays a high tri-

bute to Mr. Bowen for the
e admirable part he played in
r the whole transaction.
d Continuing, he says:

S"Another phase of the sit-
e nation ought to be clearly
a put before the world--that is,

the absolute neutrality of the
Lt President and the State 1)e-:

partmenit. A frown,; a cold.
e glance, a& word might have
e seriously embarrassed the
I- allies. Mr. Hay has beeni

freely acoemsible to all parties,,
but always in the attitude of

~r mutual friendliness to all
concerned. 'With this situa-
tion, and tl)e obvious candor.

~r and conrt@v of Mr. Bowen,
,s the incidenit has been satis-
d factorily adjnsted in spite of

obvious dilliulties.Ls "One of the great lessons
' of the affair Is the discipline

o of the American people. It
a- has become apparent to Eu-
,t rope thait h Americans arts

homn pid that, abo' e
.l,.h g~tuated bh a

lo&e . They would
Snot exoe Ia frienti who

1- depart iithis pith, a
r, became s through their
, quick ns sometimes

Itmatifst og the negotia
If "The lqvi of logiic :'
ed tice issoilaheruml int

>tman charsater that the res
Wof the lnin e will strength-

4-en frien hpof Germany
t- and the Oata tates. This
it spirit of fair play wits active-

LOly exerciled at a timely mo-
Sment for Grman interests
and wIll ne4 Ie forgotten.

"That the United States
>shoul4 -promaptly repudiate

it any attempt to capitalize its
friendahtjg has become ap.
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E1ectro-Medica1
Faradic Batteries.

In this age it requires no argument to convince thin king people that Elec-
tricity is the greatest curative agent known to science.

The most learned physici ins of Europe and America concede this, and
F there is to-day, not a hospital in the world, or a great physician In active i
practice, who does not daily use it with most wonderful effects in all chronic
diseases.

Our batteries are operated by powerful Dry Cells of the very best quality.
The coils in our machines aLd all mechanical parts of our Batteries are made
by skilled mechanies and DO NOT GET OUT OF ORDER.

The Dry Cells with which our machines are fitted will last from three
months to a year. according to the use the Battery receives. All the Batteries I
are so constructed that the Dry Cells can be removed by any person when ex-
hausted and new Cells put in their place in a very few seconds.

Diseases in which a speedy Cure can be Effected
by the use of the Faradic Currents of Electricity
generated by our Batteries:

Paralysis. Epilepsy, Locomoter Ataxia. Rheumatism Muscular Rheumatism.
N usalgia, Sciatica, Dyspepsia, Constipation, kdne or Bright's Dis-
ede, Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis, Insomnia or
Sleeplssness. Female Complaints, Nervous Debility, Other Complaints,
Electric Baths.
We publish a little Book entitled, "Suggestions and di-

- rections for treating diseases with Faradic Currents of El-
1 ectricity," by J. J. Mackey, M. D. A copy of this little
1 Book will be sent free of charge to each person purchasing
one of our Batteries.......................................

For further particulars, apply to
A. R. STAUNTON

Electriclan. Agent, Thibodaux, La.
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LO(AL BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EBBCANTILE.

BJ)RG N. T.

Market smaad.
Alwaye on bald t0e bees of R-ef. Ilona
Pork, Vail, and Sanse.- of all kinds.

Market Street, Thiiodaux. La.

BIJU SALO)Y.

P, V. TralgIe, Proprieter,
Choice wires and ligeers. im. lamre alw
,t, &j,.d Cor. Green sad Market Streets.

FROST. H. W.,
Cypress amd Pia. Laiber,

Cypress and bluwed aLtgLies,

M YER, DRS. A. J. & L, U

Physlciamcea cr d4 5gspem -.
Pr spristres fet IL tea Dfasg $ssss. 11$s
Tbllisdam La. J. J. Heusen, Mamn+t

]BOTH DRUG STORE,

hrmglates.
l)rega, Cheaslcals. Perlmmory. Seholeo
Stationary, rtc. Cor. Aain & Greta sattst*

ERot RAN&.
Watchemaker & Jeweller

Fine Jewelry. watches stud cloika, ete. Wa1t
Street between it. Phlaip and slt. Lusle

ATTORN.YB-A -LAW
TADEAUX, Td' !48 A.,

Aaterser-a 1.1mw.
Bank of Latouiebe building

5OWEL.L & MARTIN.

A ItIrmeyu ats Law.
Rooms S. it, 7. Bask of IThihudaes Building

j NOBIALCH CLAY

Attremeya1.3.uw
Oeem: Bank loildiog. Earatec ,r f
1.iis r. ci

EDUCATIONAL.
C IIOL, EalMANITEL,

Saie 'reacher
Gives !ustiruanenb 1 weal and Haeasay heweas. Reaidemce: Lvet, Street.

TIIBODAUX OOLLUGU.
The courses of seudy are, English, Vrreh

Latta sad a Comsmeu'oial coarse.
For farther partioulars apply to

L, A. 1ARGIS, PrIemipal.

MOUNT CAUMEL COhVVENT.

%m A cdemy far Yee ps Ladle.
Kept by the Slaetrs of mogut Carmel. Tha
oath coumrs. English sat Preach. leftel
Mes Street.

W*TABE.AL
COULOM. H. N.

Rus ear PekbiRel * e Y se la s.

Leel t .ni P a Lamemea.
isaldia.

ALBERTJ. LASSEIG1 R

NOTARY PUBLIC
RACELAND, LAFOURCHZ, LA

Office hours from as. m.to s p. m.
Any Notarlal asan*e* pronmptllamdear

ally attended tr

R. N. Coulon,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

GRL'S. STREET,
TetS eRolb1. IA.

THIBODAUX

Filter Cloth Enter priie
NIBS 12MA T. ALLAIN, Prop.

FILTER CLOTHS,
FILTER BAGS.

Awnings, Sails, Eto.
Orders Promptly Filed.

SATISFACT1IO~ GUARAMTEBD.
Thibodaux, La.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

Ne wIdea .
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Semi Five Cents To-day
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